
SUPPI,E!,,fENTARY HEPORT TO 

BURNABY PARKS AND RECnEATION CO?t.~1ISSION 

1971 CAPITAL IMPROVEME!1T PROGRAMME SlIB~USSION 

The :rol.1oving is a brie~ description o:r proe;re..-mnes proposed :tor :tinancing under 
the Federa1-Provincia1 Lonn as tabu1nted in Commission correspondence rererence 
B81 dated March 4, 1971. 

1 Lyndhur3t Park~ite - sel.ective c1ee.ring, grading, 1and $28,400 
preparation ru1d grassing a parksite area; purchasing nnd 
1nsta1l.1ng playground equipment; constructing a 
baseba1l. backstop. 

2 15th nnd 13th Ave Park cl.eari~ grading, l.and preparation 16,300 
and gro.nsi11g a parkaite area; purchasing and instal.l.ing 
p1ayground equipment. 

3 Vancouver Heights Reservoir - providing a tur:r sports :riel.d 15,500 
and plu.nting trees throughout the site. Court game 
:racilities and p1ayground equipment vere instal.1ed in 1970. 

4 Suncrest Park - re-grading and l.andscaping the banks above 12,000 
and be1o~ the park to c1ean up the area and beautify the pfU'k 
vhich van pre1iminarily deve1oped in 1969. 

5 Kensington Pitch and Putt - constructing a parking 1ot and 47,250 
pathvays nround the riel.dhouse, compl.eting pitch and putt 
gol.:r course.equipment shed, l.andscaping lakes and gencra1 
gol.:r cour:;e area. ':'hese funds v:f.11 complete the development. 
o:r the pitch and putt gol.:r course and provide needed a.ncil.l.ary 
:t'e.c11ities. 

6 Xensin~ton Pc.:rk - deve1o~ing an al.1 ~eather sports :t'ie1d and 29,400 
insta11ing :t'loodl.iehts t:or night soccer play in cooperation 
vith the Cl.i:t:t' Avenue United Football. Association. 

7 El.der Citizens Rccrcl!.tion Enl.l. - constructing a recreation 200,000 
hal.J. in Confederation Park :ror el.der citizens. 

8 Confederation Park Severs - connectin~ existing bu11dings in 10,500 
Con:redcrction Park to sanitary severs in complianc~ vith 
municipal po1icy. 

9 Cariboo Hill Schoo1-Pe.rk Site - devel.oping a community sports 13.BOO 
:t'ield for East nurnaby jointly vith the Burnaby School. Board. 

10 Century Cnrdens Theatre - continuing the renovation of the 17,000 
James Cowan Theatre commenced in 1970 to the point vhcre the 
~acil.ity can be used adequate1y by the ~er:rorming arts groups. 

11. Burnaby ?{ountain Gol:r Course - continuing the pl.anned progra=e 50,000 
:t'or i.I:lproving the golf' course. A n=1ber of: unrel.ated projects 
are invo1ved inc1uding piping o:t' creeks nnd ditches, extending 
110 :t'airvay, insta1ling a major drainage syatem, e.nd varied 
minor construction vork. 

12 Univeronl. Life Pro~crty Sewers - connecting Universa1 Liie 3.500 
bui1dings to sanitary severs in compl.iance Yith municipal 
pol.icy. 

Tot.al. original.l.y submitted progr=es $ 443,650 
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l.3 Kensington and Moscrop Junior Secondarv Schoo1s - deve1oping 
a turr rie1d at each schoo1 in cooperation with the Burnaby 
School. Boa:rd. 

$ 30.000 

J.4 ~!l.EY. "'tountain Gol.1' Course - constructing a r;ol.1' driving 110 0000 
range vith 30 tee stations, fioodl.ights and a t'u11 
protective perimeter fence and provide a permanent e1ectrical. 
prime service insto.11ation tor the go11' course site. 

15 Stride Avenue School. - construct dressing rooms and 1avatory 60 0000 
~aci11ties in cooperation vith the Burnaby School. Board. 

16 Universal. Lit'e Buil.din~s - renovating on a rnini~al. basis these 30 0 500 
recently acquired bui1din.c;s. Work incl.udes providing restrooms• 
rep1ac1ng :furnace. re-constructing :tire escape and porch, 
re-vi.ring. etc. 

Total. Additional. Progra=es 

Grand Total. Federa1-Provinc1a1 Loan Programmes 

March 5. 1971-
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$ 230.500 

$ 674.150 
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